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The Effects of Rateof Changein BodyWeighton Tissue DevelopmentandMeatQuality
of Youthful Bulls
John D.Crouse,Chris R. Calkins, and StevenC. Seideman'
Introduction
Growthanddevelopmentof meat-producinganimals
involvesa complexintegratedsystemof changesin the
structureand mass of body tissues. Researchershave
observedanddocumentedthatmeatanimalgrowthand
developmentmaybe alteredthrough the diet or altera-
tion of thesexcondition.Most significantalterationsare
in rates of deposition of protein, fat, and connective
tissue, as well as the palatabilityof the cooked meat.
Changes in wt of cattle beyond14mo of agehavebeen
largelyassociated with the fat deposition in the body.
Studies haveshownthatyouthfulbulls haveadvantages
in performanceof growth and leanness and disadvan-
tages in tenderness when compared with steers. Dif-
ferencesin tendernesshavebeenattributedto variations
in fatness and in connectivetissue. Connectivetissue
has beenreportedto increasemarkedlyat about12mo
of ageandto decreaseinsolubility withage.Theseage-
related changes in connective tissue also have been
reportedto be more pronouncedin bulls than steers.
It appearsthat,as steersarefeddietaryenergyabove
maintenance, body protein accretion increases. The
alteration in protein content is associated with im-
proved product tenderness. Growth rate over a short
period may be a more important determinant of
tendernessthan the lengthof timethatcattle arefed a
high-energydiet. Proteolytic enzymes are needed to
increaseproteinturnover,andtheseenzymesmayalso
influence postmortem changes in meat properties.
Animalsgainingor losingwt mayaltertheseenzymepro-
files. Therefore,a strong possibility exists that protein
turnover is increased and a more youthful connective
tissuepresentduringwt gain.Thisexperimentwasunder-
takento determinethe effects of change in bodywt on
bodytissue developmentandmeatqualityfromyouthful
bulls.
Procedure
Animals. Forty-eightAngus bulls about13moof age
were used. Bulls were fed a corn andcorn-silagegrow-
ing diet (74% TON) for 4 mo and then placed on a
finishing diet (84% TON) composed of corn and corn
silage.
After30daysonthefinishingdiet,bullswererandomly
assigned to one of three groups: 1) ad libitum-fed
(gained2.2Ib/day),2) restriction-fedto maintainwt (lost
.35Ib/day),or3)restriction-fedto lose wt(lost1.26Ib/day).
Bulls werepennedbytreatmentandfed in fourreplicated
pens.
After 30dayson trial,two bulls perpen(24bulls total)
wereslaughtered.The remainingbulls wereslaughtered
afteranadditional30dayson trial.Bullswereslaughtered
in the MARC abattoir.
'Crouse is the researchleader,Meats Unit, MARC; Calkins
is an associate professor of animal science, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln;Seidemanis employedbyBryanMeats,West
Point, Mississippi (formerly a research food technologist,
MARC).
'The full reportof this work was publishedin J. Anim.ScL
63:1824-1829,1986.
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Results
Liveweight.Treatmenteffectsdueto slaughtergroup
and daily rate of change in wt are given in Table 1.
Feeding an additional 30 days had no effect on
liveweightsor hot carcass wt. Lack of variation in wt
associatedwith slaughtergroup is primarilydue to ex-
perimentaldesign. For each unit increase in avg daily
gain overthe trial, liveweightincreased38 units.Varia-
tion in daily rateof change in wt was also reflected in
hot carcass wt.
Quality traits. Longissimus muscle at the 12th rib
becamedarkerincolor,softer,coarsertextured,andmore
physiologicallymaturewhenbullswerefedanadditional
30days.Increaseddaily rateof wt changeimprovedlean
texture but had insignificant effects on lean color or
maturity scores. These data indicate that age of the
animal had more of an effect on lean color and
physiological maturitythan rateof changeof wt.
Composition.No effects due to length of time fed
wereobservedfor fat thickness or percentageof rib fat
(Table1).Marblingscores andpercentageof kidneyand
pelvic fat (KPF), however, increased during the final
30-dayfeedingperiod.No changes in longissimus mus-
cle areawere observedduring the final 3D-dayfeeding
period; however, percent lean of the rib tended to
decreasewithadditionaltimefed.Greatereffectsdueto
length of time fed were probablynot observeddue to
design of the experiment.The overalleffects of length
of time fed included losses in wt as well as gains. In-
creasesin fatdepositionwithintheKPF andlongissimus
muscle depot sites were associated with increases in
physiologicalage as opposed to increases in bodywt.
Daily rateof change in wt (regressioncoefficients,
Table 1) affected composition. Increasing the rate of
animalwt gains increasedfat deposition within all the
fatdepotsites,exceptKPF sites,anddecreasedpercen-
tageof lean in the rib. Longissimus muscleareaalso in-
creasedwith Increases in daily ratesof changes in wt.
The presentstudy indicatesthat quantitiesof body fat
can bealteredbyvaryingdailywt changethroughrestric-
tion of diet.
Collagen characteristics. Feeding the additional30
daysordaily rateof changein wt hadno appreciableef-
fect on collagen characteristics (Table 1). Decreased
solubility of collagen has previouslybeen observed in
bulls andwith increasedageof theanimal.Collagentur-
noverhasbeenobservedto beacceleratedduringperiods
of rapidgrowth.Variationinthesolubilityof collagenalso
has been associated with meattenderness.
Sensorycharacteristics.A slightdecreasein flavorin-
tensitywasobservedto beassociatedwithanadditional
30 days of feeding (Table 1). However, this was not
associatedwithdailyrateof changeinwt.No significant
variation in tenderness or other observed sensory
characteristicswas associatedwith length of time fed
or daily rateof change in wt.
It was anticipated that varying daily gain prior to
slaughterwould affecttenderness.However,tenderness
was not significantly affected by treatments in this
experiment.
In the presentexperiment,intactmaleswerestudied
insteadof castrates.Perhapsdegreeof maturityof the
collagenwas alteredbythe intactmaleconditionof the
animals studied when comparing results with observa-
tions reportedin the literatureof other sex conditions.
Total collagen values in the present study are con-
siderably greater than those previously reported.Col-
l!igenin the presentstudy also was observedto becon-
siderably less soluble than the collagen in steers of
previousstudies. Future studies on the growth rateof
cattle needto consider interactionsof sex conditions.
Dietarytreatmentsin the presentstudy failed to affect
collagen characteristics in bulls.
Table 1-Slaughter group meansand regression coefficients
Daysfed
Trait
Live wt, Ib
Hot side wt, Ib
Lean colorb
Lean firmnessb
Lean textureb
Lean maturityC
Skeletal maturityc
Overall maturityC
Marblingd
Fat thickness, in
Adj. fat thickness, in
Longissimus muscle area, in2
KPF,%
Rib fat,%
Rib bone,%
Rib lean,%
Total collagen, mg/g
Insoluble collagen,%
Cooking loss,%
Juicinesse
Ease of fragmentatione
Amount of connectivetissuef
Overalltendernesse
Flavor intensitye
Off-flavorg
30
870
260
5.34
5.30
5.59
A26
A24
A25
SI15
.17
.15
11.5
.53
17.9
21.5
59.7
4.51
84.2
39.2
5.12
5.17
5.12
5.18
5.25
5.9
60
868
260
4.60**
4.54*
4.71**
A33**
A32**
A33**
SI72
.15
.14
10.7
1.61**
17.2
23.7**
58.5
4.56
83.8
38.6
5.20
4.94
4.87
4.96
5.12*
6.2
Regression
coefficient"
38**
10**
.13
.16
.18
.09
.45
o
16*
.03**
.02**
.28**
.05
1.45**
-.91**
-.54*
.04
.04
.05
.00
.04
.06
.05
.02
.07
'Computedfromvariationin responsetraitassociatedwith variationin meanavgdailychangein wtamongbulls. Interac-
tion regression by slaughtergroup was not an importantsource of variation.Unit change/lb.
.Scored: 1 = black,verysoft, or very coarse to 8 = grayish red, veryfirm, or veryfine.
'Scored: 100to 199 = A, 200to 299 = B.
'Scored: 100to 199 = traces, 200to 299 = slight, 300to 399 = small.
.Scored: 1 = extremelydry, juicy, difficult, tough,or bland to 8 = extremelyjuicy, none, tough,or intense.
'Scored: 1 = abundantto 8 = none.
.Scored: 1 = intense to 4 = none.
.P< .05.
up <.01.
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